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The Issuea of the Campaign.

Extract* From a Speech by Benjamin Whit-
man Before the Democratic (.Sty Committee
ofF.rit, Wednesday, Eveniny, Sej>t. 6th,

In every political campaign public at-
tention centers upon one or more issues
which become the vital topics of the
day. In the contest to lie fought out
in Pennsylvania on the 7th of Novem-
ber, the main and essential questions
are honesty and capacity in State of-
fices, faithtul enforcement of the new
constitution, and the overthrow of that
system of pernicious machine rule
which is best kuown by the expressive
term, "Bossism."

Our Commonwealth has now been
ruled by the Republican party for
nearly a quarter of a century. Dur-
ing this long period the Democrats
have not had a governor; they have
rarely had a State officer; they have
never had more than one branch ofthe
legislature. To all intents and pur-
poses, they have had little more part
iu the government they are taxed to
support than it they lived on the shores
of the Pacific.

Like all associations and men long
accustomed to the use ofpower nud pat-
ronage, the Republican party has lie-
come insolent, corrupt, and defiant.
I nder its administration the excusesof the State government have doubled
and quadrupled. The taxes wrung
from the hard earnings of the people
have been largely wasted in extrava-
gaut appropriations, or squandered
upon measures intended to enrich a
conniving few at the expense of the in-
dustrious many.

In December, 187'5, the citizens of
the State, by a vote of more than two to
one, adopted a new constitution, the
self-evident aim of which was to check
the lawlessness of the great corpora-
tions and restore to the jieople the
rights of which they had been robbed.
This instrument?one of the noblest
codesof civil conduct ever conceived bv
the mind of man?remains practically
a dead letter. legislation has been
demanded each year for the enforce-
ment of its most important provisions,
and persistently refused by the Bosses
at Harrisbuig. The odious discrimina-
tion on our lines of transportation con-
tinue without hindrance. Vast inter-
ests have been crushed to suit the ob-
jects of corporation officials and those
of their partners and favorites. A
healthy competition is frustrated in
various leading liues of business. The
cost offood, light and fuel; the pros-
perity of cities and towns; the rates

for freights and passengers, are no
longer subject to natural laws, but are
influenced, engineered and directed to
fill the purses ofmillionaires uud stock- j
gamblers, without regard to the wel- j
fare of the lines that may lie affected
or the rights of the communities that
live along and are dependent upon
them. These may be strong statements, j
but they are no more forcible than the
truth requires to lie told. The proofs j
of them are to be seen everywhere '
throughout the Common wealth in crip- !
pled enterprises, stunted towns, bank- i
nipt business firms and a discontented |
populace.

While these evils have afflicted the i
Htate at large, the Republican j>arty i
itself, which claims to have been fouu-
ded as the special champion of Free-
dom, has fallen under the control of
an olcgarchy as arbitrary in its meth-
ods as the Czar of Russia or the Shah
of I'ersia. It is no stretch of the imagi-
nation to assert that, so far as its gene-
ral management is concerned, .Simon
Cameron, .J. Donald Cameron, and
Matthew S. Quay are the Republican
Crty of Pennsylvania. No governor

a been elected since 1 Bf>.'{ who they
did not name in advance. No candi-
date whom they seriously opposed has
been put upon the Republican Htate
ticket during the same period. For
upwards of twenty years they have
shaped the legislation, fixed the ap-
pointments and dictated the politics of
the Htate almost without a protest in-
side their party. When Himon Cam-
eron became weary of Henatorial hon-
ors they had only to give the command
and an obsequious Legislature made
haste to choose his son Donald to fill
his vacant place at Washington.
When the Riot bill bribers were tried,
convicted, and sentenced by an up-
right judge, the Pardon Board obeyed
the order for their release withouteven
a decent delay.

Under their sway talent and devo-
tion to principle have well-nigh be-
come a crime in the Republican |>arty.
The 400,000 Republican voters of the
Htate embrace scores ofpure and bright
men who would fill almost any position
with credit. These have been syste-
matically crowded to one sideand cool-
ly given to understand that their servi-
ces are not wauted. New York makes
governors of her Heymours, Dixs and
Tildens; we of Pennsylvania have to
accept of a Geary, a IIart ran ft and a
Hoyt. The time was when a Gibson,
a Black and a Woodward, sat upon
the Supreme Bench. Compare that
illustrious trio with the Republican
members of the body to-day. (The
question is no longer asked ofa Repub-
lican candidate for hitrh office : "Is
he honest? Is he capable?" He must
be a cringing tool or the Camerons and
Quay, who take pood care that he does
pot possess sufficient merit to become

a formidable rival in the management
of the party.) Other States send Rep-
resentatives to Washington whose
commanding talents win fame for
themselves uud shed lustre upon their
constituents. Tlio notable men in
our Congressional delegation during
the lust twenty years may bo counted
upon one's fingers. lusteadofthe re-
spect and influence which the State
should have on the national field, we

are habitually referred to bv the press
and public men ofother States in terms
that compel every true Pennsylvauiuu
to bow his head iu humiliation.

After these long years of plunder
and shame, it is encouraging to see that
a respectable portion of the Republi-
can party have wakened to a sense of
the condition into which their organiza-
tion has drifted. They havo met in
convention, declared their indepen-
dence of Bossism and nominated a

highly creditable ticket, and it is not
too much to trust that the year 1882
will be the dawn of a happier career
for the Commonwealth.

At this auspicious era in our State
politics, reason, principle and patriot-
ism demand that every honest voter
should stand firm and fuithful by the
cause of genuine reform. Tim late
Democratic convention at llarri-burg
was marked by rare harmony anil good
sense. In Robert E. Pattison we have
a candidate for governor who fills
the Jeffersonian requisite to a let-
ter. Twice elected to a responsible
office in the banner Republican city of
the Union, he need no further endorse-
ment of his honesty and capacity. lb-
will conduct the executive office, for
the firSt time in many years, on sound
business principles. Waste will be
stopped and taxes reduced. Reckless
appropriations will be headed off and
blundering legislation fitly rebuked.
A close system of accounts w ill lie com-
pelled in the several departments and
the books will always be open for prop-
er inspection. The new constitute n
will be respected and the people will
be protected against the encroachments
of greedy coporate power- 11 is associ-
ates upon the ticket are uli worthy
men, each one of whom is specially fit-
ted for the place to which he has been
named.

All who call themselves by the
honored name of Democrats elmuhl
give this ticket their best (dibits during
the two months that yet renia n of
the campaign. We have the strongest
incentive that can spur an American
citizen to earnest action, and, it we fail
to win the victory that stands ready to
our hand, we will richly deceive the
wrongs that Bop-i-ni has entailed upon
us in the past and will he certain to

visit i/Jhiu us with renewed vigor in
the future.

Philadelphia Bi-Centenoial.
A peculiarity markel a tie ugh by

Providence, is that our natal year be-
gau on a Sunday and it will end on a
Sunday?a sacred helxiomadal a year
long?turning the mind constantly to
William Peon's immortal principles,
of right, justice ami absolute civil uud
religious liberty.

What more appropriate then than
to inaugurate our programme on Sun-
day, October 2'2d, with religious ser-
vices in every Church in Pennsylvania
to begin our feast with devout grace to
God for Ilis mercy and goodm-a*.

By the bye, the suggestion has been
made, and it is an excellent oup, that
every clergyman should write out the
sermon he delivers ou that Sunday and
send it to some designated institution
for preservation.

Such a mass of manuscript would
doubtless, in times to come,afford rich
final for the searcher after thought"
ami idea". And when Pennsylvania's
centennary book is again opened,
these discourse" will lie esteemed a in-
estimable mental treasures and price-
leas archives.

On Monday. October 2-Id, Cheater,
where Pcnn first landed, will com-
memorate the event with n landing
and other ceremonies of an inqiosing
and appropriate character. There, a"
in Philadelphia, are anumtier of spots
sacred by reason of their association*
with the great founder of the State of

On Tuesday, October 24tb, the land-
ing of William I'enn in Philadelphia
will take place from the ship Welcome
at Dock Street wharf, which was iu
1682 called Dock creek. The Secre-
tary of the United States Navy has
promised to send the vessels of the
North Atlantic Squadron to Lake part
in the ceremony. The Secretary of
War will doubtless order such portions
of the regular army as can be s|mred
to be present.

The President of the Uuited States,
his Cabinet, distinguished foreign dip-
lomat* ami all the various departments
will receive invitations, and all or
nearly all will undoubtedly accept and
be present at the opening ceremonies.

Large numbers of civic associations
will add variety to the display by
their presence, and it is confidently
expected that there will lie a column
of forty thousand men. The butchers
will parade at least fifteen hundred
men, ail mounted, and will have float*
on which to display the several pro-
cesses of their trade, except killing.
President Klinefelder promises that it
shall be the grandest demonstration
the butchers have ever made. An in-
teresting feature of this division will
be the representation of the ancient
batchers of Pennsylvania.

The most interesting proposed at*
traction about the Landing Day cere-
monies will be the Indian boys and

girls from tho United States Training
School at Carlisle with their own brass
band, tliat performs in a manner sim-
ply wonderful. The ancestors of these
same children were among those who
welcomed William lYiin to tho shores
of the Delaware two hundred years
ago. And now by these sumo children
we will give a practical exemplifica-
tion of the wisdom of his peaceful
methods of treating

A Startling Increase.

The (irowlk qf Afcntit Malaily i/i t <* I nt.
IfI >Sta'rt.

PliiUiMi'hU North American.

It is probable that not many people
are aware that the number of lunatics
in the United Slates is increasing with
extraordinary and porteiitious rapidi-
ty. Such however, is tho unpleasant
fact, us the incontrovertible evidences
of official statistics abundantly testify.
Kvery year cases of insanity are be-
coming more frequent in proportion to
the total number ofinhabitants which
the country contains. When the cen-
sus of I*7o wits taken, it was found
that the insane population amounted
to 117,442, which gave a ratio of one to

each 1,100 of the aggregate population.
This is a ratio which in 1880 had near-

ly doubled, for in that year it was dis
covered the army of the insane had in*
creused until it was not far short of
one hundred thousand strong. During
the ten years ending 1880 it has in-
creased much more than two-fold, and
the ratio had risen from one in 1,100

to one in "20. Though this is a re-

markable and most unwelcome stale of
tilings, it is one for which it is not a

matter ofany great difficulty to ac-

count. The struggle for the comforts
of life and for the nece.?arics of exis-
tence,which is every year growing
#har|>er and more strenuous was esjieci-
ally severe during the decade which
these statistics cover.

Tho period of inflation and of tin-

substantial prosperity which reached
its culmination 1872, had IM-CII fol-
lowed by the !<>iio--.t iiud most disas-
trous panic through which this nation
I lias ever passed and to the pn-sure id
- that memorable period which began in
' the fall nt 187*1, and continued with
| more or 1* -intensity until the close of

1878, much of the increased insanity
! which has l>t n noted may pro|s rlv b<
attributed, in to live y* ars thou-
sand* of people who had always lived
at their ea-r, and who during the flush
time bud contracted habits of extrava-
gance, found themselves being swiftly
and irrcsi-tihly pushed to the wall.
Their wealth disappt nr* *1 aa though by
magit*; financial foundations which
-.-l ine. l to Im a- -o|id as tin cvcrla-ting
hills decayed and crumbled away, and
with a despairing sense of helpl---ne-
and bewilderment rich men found
themselves sinking into i .vcrty and
want. Nor did those who were p<>or
at the beginning > - u|w tin* blighting
influence of the gr at ie. uI-ioii.

l o every deep there is a doe|K-r
still, and men whose hart work had
maintained them in a poverty which
was at lea-t decent and not wholly de-
void of comfort, were driven to des-
pair by finding themselves without
the means of subsistence, because the
work at which their livlihood and that
of their families was earned had per-
force been discontinued.

It is not surprising that during the
decade in which the hardest of hard
times was comprised, insanity should

have increased. There is however,
cause to fear that tho increase which
the statistics reveal is not wholly to
bo explained in this way. The spirit
of American civilization is not con-

ducive to the preservation of the men-
tal equilibrium, and that very educa-
tion iijninwhich we justly pride our-
selves has a tendency to ex|**o the
weaker minds to the attacks of the
mental malady. This appears from
the figures which show the relative
frequency of insanity in the different
sections. In the New Kuglami States
where the average of education is
highest, the ratio is one to three hun
dred and fifty-seven; in the south,
where the education standard is low-
est, it is oue to seven hundred and
20. Itut it does not follow that edu-
cation is a bail thing.

_ -
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Murdered by Burial.

"Topics of the Time" in the Octo-
ber Century, contains a bold demand
for reform in the manner in this coun-
try of conducting funerals, and also
the following disquieting statement:

No scientific discoveries have leen
made in our generation of greater im-
portance than those ofAM. I'astcur. As
many of our readers arc aware, they
relate to the propagation of disease
through living organisms those known
as bacilli and bacteria being most fre-
quently connected with the morbid pro-
cesses of disease, M. Pasteur finds
that these microscopic forms oflife ex-
ist especially in dead bodies ; that they
work their way up through the noil to
the surface, arc taken into the intes-
tines of grazing cattle or are distribu-
ted by the winds, and to, it would
seem probable, progagate a whole
school of disease?such as amail-pox,
scarlatina, typhiod and typhus fevers,
diphtheria, tubercular consumption,
pneumouia, erysipelas, etc., etc., and
perhaps yellow fever. M. Pasteur
mentions the splenic fever which pre-
vails in Prance and other countriea of
Kurope, and which annually destroys
thousands ofcattle and |wep. In one
such case he discovered that an epi-
demic of this disease was followed af-
ter some years by its fresh outbreak

among cuttle tlmt had been grazing in
the fields where, previously, victims of'
the Fame disease imd been buried uu- j
der the pastures. The little bacteria \
had worked their way from the buried j
carcasses to the surface, und were
found in swarms in the intestines of
earth-worms gathered there.

Itought to be the business of scien-
tific people to show the relation ofthese j
facts ?if they can he accepted as facts !
?to our present method of disposing)
of the dead. If the breezes that blow j
from Greenwood, Mt. Auburn, and
Laurel 11 ill, are laden with germs
which propagate the diseases that have
already slniu our kindred, then the
most expensive feature! of those cities |
of the dead is not their costly menu- j
merits, it is worth while to ask our* I
selves whether the discip'n s of creation 1
have not a truth on their side, and
whether some amendment is not need-
ed in the modes of burial, which, in
this country especially, seem designed
to resist the operations of nature as

long as possible, and so to make a dead
body a source of eiidcfinite evil.

Indeed, the whole matter of our
burial customs is one which urgently j
needs revision. It is u.t nishing that, '
in connection witli risks so many and,

various as are involved in our modes j
of burying our dead, there should have
been, in modern times, so little care
and forethought. The dwellers in
proximity to grave-yards who have !
been poisoned by their drainage, in- j
elude a vast multitude whose number
lias never been reckoned.

Burlett'a Solomonhsm*

Mv son whi'ii vou hear n man

growling Irccau-e Moody get* 82W R

week fur preaching Christianity, you
will |j< rceive that ho never worries a

miuuto because Ingcr-01l ff t- s2<M> a
night fur preaching atheism. You
will HOC tlint the man who i unuttern-
lily shocked because Francis Murphy
get* 8100 a week for temperance work
-eem* to think it i- all right whou the
harkef|>er take* in twin- HO tiiuoh

, money in a single day. The laborer
is Wi rthy of his hire, my Imy, ami In
i* just a- worthy of it in tho pulpit a-
lie i-i U|HUI tho stump. I ih<- man
who i- honestly trying to Have your

| immortal noil worth |m< than tin
man who i* only trving hi* h vol Ik-hI
to g*> to CVngres? I-n't M<*ly n-

! good at Ingersoll ? I-ri't John 1.
? i 'tigh a* much the fri< ml ot' humai ?

Ity ami society 11- the bartender? Ito
: you want to git ail tho good in th 1
worhl for nothing, H . that you mar be

I ahlo to |>ay a high price lor tho had.
li' tiu miter, my hoy, th*- go I things

in thin worhl nro alwai* the cheapest,
npriig wnt'-r CM* !? - than corn!
w ; i-key ; n ho* of cigar* will buy two

or three bible.-; a gallon of ohi bran*
11v co-t* more than a burn lof ll itir, a

"full hand'' at pokerofun conta anion

more thao hi* church Mil>*cripli<in j
I.mount* to in three year* ; a State
election cost* nore tluiu a revival ol
religion.; you ran (deep in church ev-
ery Sunday morning it you are mean
enough to deadlreai your lodging that
way, but n nap in n I'ullman car cosi*

you two dollar* every time; fiftycent*
tor the circu* and a jiennv for the lit-
lie one* to put 111 the missionary It ?* ;
one dollar fir the theatre and a pair
of old trousers frayed at the end* and
baggy atthe knee* and utterly bursled
a* to the dome, for the Michigan stiff-
er< r* ; the ladv who wear* the skirt of |
her <lre under her arm* and kicks
her slippers clear over the orchestra
chair* every night, get* s'ioo a week,
ami the city missionary gel* $t00 a

year; the horse race scoop* in $2,000
the first day, and the church fair la-t*
a week and work* twenty-ftvejor thirty
of the ln-st women in America nearly
to death, and cornea out in debt ?why
my boy, if you ever find youraelf
sneering or miffing because once in n
while jou hear of a preacher getting a

living or even a luxurious salary or a
teuiiierance worker making money,go
out in the dark and fuel ashamed of
Voureel f, and if you do not fee] above
kicking n mean roan, kick yourself.
Precious little docs religion and char-
ty cost the old world, my boy, ami
when the money it does get i* flung
into its face, like a bone to a dog, the
donor is not benefited by the gift, and
tho receiver is not, and certainly
should not, lie grateful. It is insulted.
?Hurlingtom llatrkryr.

Whipping Horses.

Here are a few pertinent and truth-
ful words from a good frieud of ani-
mals :

" Human nature and brufe nature
are more alike than people generally
imagine, and if we were to apply the
same general rules in the government
of animals which actuate us in the
control of children and grown persons,
our success would be much more cer-
tain, while tho process would he far
more agreeable to nil concerned. If
we desire a wayward child to do
thus ami so, we do not take a raw
hide and lash him, but we simply in-
dicate our wishes in an intelligent
manner, and point ont the reason why
certain proclivities should not lie in-
dulged in. As soon as the ehild clear-
ly understands, leu to one it is ready
to obey. It is precisely the same with
colts and horses, only, a* we cannot
indicate plainly by words what we
desire, we should resort to ingenious
but alwavs patient management. Tbe
whip is the parent of stubhorness in a
high-spirited 'animal, while gentleness
willwin obedience, and, at tbe same
lime, attach the animal to a*.

"It is the easiest tiling imaginable
to win the ulfeetion of animals, and
i -peciiilly c.| horses. An apple, u po-
tato or a few lumps of sugar given
from the hand now and then, will
cause the horse to prick up his cars
at the sound of his owners footstep,
not with fear hut with a low, whinny-
ing note of pleasure. The confidence
of the noble beast thus gained, will
lead him to obey the slightest intelli-
gi nt tone of voice or indication of the
bit. There is no such a thing us balk-
iness to be found in a horse lima treat-
ed ; he shows a desire to obey, where-
as a few lashes of the whip, smartly
applied, if he be u horse worth hav-
ing, will arouse in liiin a spirit of
retaliation ami stuhborucss that may
Cost tho owner hours of trouble, and
po-.-ibly danger to life and limb.
Morses are made gentle by kindness.
Tliey'believe* in the master they love
and his voice will calm them in a

moment of fear or induce tbcin to
struggle forward even when over lad
en, and when a whip would be sure to
bring them to a stubborn stand-still.

No man knows the true value of
hi* horse until he has won his regard
and confidence of it. The whip will
never do this. And a kind hand and
gentle voice will act like magic; thus
we have known women who could
handle and drive horses, that would
almost inevitably show some vicious
trails in the hands of a male driver.
These facts apply esjajcially to the
rearing and training of young colts,
-onicthing which the Arab* under-
stand better than we do. They do
not 'break,' they adopt them ; they
fondle tlu-m from their birth and pet
them always. An Arab would as soon
?trike his wife or hi* daughter a* hi*

, bor*e, and 110 animals in the worhl
are fleeter, more enduring or more do-
cile in tbe performance of every tank
which i- given them than i* the Arab-
ian horse. We would like to sec the
whip wholly discarded."? M. M. Hal?
Ivu.

To MARK a good liniment that
-hotild be kept on hand ready for use
in \u25a0<?* of bruises or *prain, add one-
bait 1aire of oil of woormwood to three
and a half ounce* of alcohol.

A CAI.IKOKMA paper demands a
?uh*tilute for wood. What this coun-
try r<ally need* is something to take
the place of log rolling.

SIMI: bene factor of the human race
promise* to a?aasiuate the mau who
invented the expression "Get on to it."

A NKW York woman secured a (li-

ft-. r<. in thirteen minutes. Tbia is
making divorces too cheap to be appre-
ciated.

WHEN a girl i.- inclined to be fast,
1 tier mother should hold her fast.

NKVI.IIrun in debt unless you see a
way to get out again.

TRAVELER S GUIDE.
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With ?. E V E R traiaa

Erta MallRant aad Wast marred at Kvi' with tratsv
na I, S A M. E. E 8.. at Covrv with 0. C. A A. V. R
E, at Rmportam ailh R. N. T. A P. E E., aaJ al
Ihrtnvmnd with A. V. E. E.

Parlor rata till raa hetvreea Philadelphia aad
Wllllamvport oa Ntanra Esprrds Waat. Erie Rspraaa
Waat, Phlladalphia Eipraaa East aad Dap Esprraa
Kavt and Saadap Bt| riisa Haat Slaaplnt raraata all
ntffht tratna. Ws. A. Etinai*,

Oaa'l Sapartntaadaat

*l9*A WEEK, fit a>i at h-aia aastlp asada
*lm oaatlp (haltl has. Addraaa TELE A Co AO
pSI, Maine I* |p

I'rofcHniotuU font*.

0 I). BAT,
O. ATTORNKY AT [.AW,

IIKI.LKHOMTR, HA.
Kit"..

or.', li/lj'.tfiii./Hf... 4. W-r.off If 4!',

T'HOMAfI J. Mot ULLOUGH,
1 ATTORNKV AT I.AW

I'llJ 1.1 HAUL Kti, HA.
OJflc* Irj AJUrI Ok**n ? (millinf. In m,< rami fLrrit|

rilyucctfpli 'l (AJ- ih,. iijuAk.ujj<;<,j|*fjy

I.Jf. Ul9fiti4. t r. ktCMEA

I IAHTINGS Ac KKKDKR,
I I inoHiri at law .

Itl.l.l.lHOME. HA.
Ofllc <i f.n All'-j.h*fy tf?*-!,!-, *t ~f |J,. of*

0 < tmtiptad Vf Ikt#* firm of fw mu A If A< if

. H. rOCLM. If rtAtLaHM*'**.

VOCL'M t IIARSIIBKKGEK,
1 ATTORNEYS AT I.AW,

HKI.I.IKONTK. HA
hlV.'r'.; S K -'jru*r fIfinu. xnJ ?,<! AJl#vt.'f.y*t.,

i| tin- r<um Ikt*Ijr tn> f.v Yotfifi*A Hiurtiii,-*

*ILIHMA. VAl.L*'I, IKtIVI ||f u|,
llAHh.tr W*LLAIL, VfLUAHk HAUfI.

WALLACE A KKKISH,
' i.aw ami ( <>LLECTIoN nyyii v..

Jtur]r I. I*l. CI.JiAJiUKI.Li. HA.

I/LLIS L. OR VIS,
* J t ATToRXKY AT MW.
oFFICK 11/un. >u tL* A-i uf

A. 0. Purvt * I'Uiidiiik |4(f

c.9. UIXAIiHI. c. m . owkft.

1 LEX ANLEll Ac BOWER,
' * ATToRKRYi AT LAW,
fk-lUrfotit*. f*k uvrny I*? . rmulM in K*tg\.mL of Oft
miAn. Offi'h lb 'iunukfj i Muiidiiti 1- Ijr

LMCANK FIELDING,I LAW AMI COLLBCTIOX o>>')< E,
m> ? I.KAKHKI.K. HA.

IAM*A. HUH. J.MMMMIM.
IJKAVKR A: UEI'IIAHT,
I > ATTORNITI AT LAW,

Offlt* no AU*,h"tiyMTM*. oflL n( Huh 11. ll*
f'lblw, I'k. |.]y

[\ F. FORTNKY,
1 /? ATTOERRT-AT-LAW.

BKi.I.KHITE, HA
Liltduof to thft Wl It) til*CdQft floMt. I'ljf

JOHN BLAIR LINN,
s ATTORNEY AT L\W,

BKI I.BKoNTF. PA.
| )Sc AllsbMi}'ft/fH. <'tr Fiifl uA< Ml ly

I L SI'ANGLER,
'I ? ATTORNMT AM.*"

BKLLKPONT I. I KMKKOOt N J V. HA
H|**<lkl tttrtifioiiUt < A>llK|lu*, ib kJJ IN*

Court*. OotmiUll'm ib 0 rmtti or P. flint. My

DS. KELLER,
? ATTOKKKT AT r.AW .

n All*>h.nj cun-I FV/utb rik of Lj"tT
tore, lallffijit*,ft . i)

T C. lfiri'LE,
1 ? ATTORNMY AT LAW

l> K IIA A KM. PA.
AllItnAiwiyirmiyfly t . 1 )y

\\T .M. p. MITCHELL,
' t PRACTICAL hi uvrroß.

U L IIAVKN. HA ,

Will to all u "k lt CiUtfr r* I
.TjM'tfJ

(>A( op |.-k VUvm N'tttitikilUt k PMy

W C. HEINLE.
t ? ATTOIINICV AT LAW,

liKI.LKHoNTE, I'A.
CHfl'k to Coord Hon#*. *tr*wt

-; r :*?. : fc , ? t t I ?" tU ifi ?(r la tl't.

t .? . ail ? ? !? | tit 1.

U7TLLIAM Mrt'ULl/)UGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

n.nKrriiLJ'. PA
Allln*inMjfompflt ' lit My

II K. HOY. M. D..
I 1 ?

UOAnc, HkLLKPoNTf. I'A
ittmU n u> (f|*rnliff Purgrrj at. I

, Mmmm ULlf

| \R. J AS. 11. DOISBINS, M. P.,
1 w nnu iaa utmai n

Oiot Allffiinitf*U, Pt'++.

M HKLLKrriNTR.PA

nH. J. W. lIIIONE, Dt-ntist, can
fnn! kt hi* r>4 ?*!ri<" \u25a0 r. Nnh

? .1 nl Hiich tkrw 4ifi Last of
| . | ? Ih, Pk

/lutiiirA* (Viri/n.

HARNESS MANUFACTORY
, OMfUtkU ? N< k iO'"k,

REI.LEPOKTK, PA. 1 Ijr

P P. BLAIR.
1 ?

**rrni,firsts, -^otLDi. Jte

All *rork nmilt riwutM (* Allr|hf*f *h*H,
ibdrr Hr"k'lii.fII - 4lt

DF.ALKK* IN PURE I)IU'GS ONLY.
- | ZELLERA SON, s

I . I SI OOIST*
?U V* A Rr*krrt'B Ro. jj
"

All tl* Plk*<tkrl Pktkt M4icfm f'n- ?

J krri|'tLD* ktotf Pkmllp It*- M .irsu-.j *?

x pi*fur?!. Tmw. Riocrk. Aa A-r 2
- i \u2666-! g

C. Ut It*,Tmst. i. P H*fcf < ?*>!>.

MRST NATIONAL RANK OF
1 tJRLLRVOKTK,
AllkfrLnnyPtml. |irll*fo|il*.Pk A-lf

MiftcrUa wwiw.

R JMIK CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BKLLKFONTB, PA.,
t MOW OPPKRINO

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO TTKM.R WIKHIMO IST-AU

Plain or Fancy Printing.
W bare unutuai facilUitw for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS.

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DR VISIT!,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.

kfiTOttWn by nail will recaire pr. nipt
attention.

MP*Printing done In the beet tyle, on
?bort nolle* and at the lowent rate*.

G| AKMAN'B HOTEL,
Oppwlt*CVmtl Hu*. UKLHtrOSTE, FA

tikma n.u rm dav
A ml UwjiIMmI. l-l,


